
Eider Pupils retire. their own, or private Rom1 heron
Jè5Liwhts 13ut ont withu especial leave. ~ikt etknit

prvate Room or Do tori
permission.

yInstant obedience is required to the summons -XI.
of thé bell. Each pupil is allowed a bath e e a week, accord

ing to rotation, arranged by the Lady Principal
Young Ladies areprohibited±fromenteringanI.

aparume . ement k 7 Boots to be changed before and after walk, i
IL-from talking and litering the basement, at the prcper place assigned fointiie e~nce-hall, corridors or staircases; from that purpose

playing on the Pianos,-e during the hours of
practice, and from meddling with the lamps and
heating apparatus. Letters to b4, written to parent

and guardian, o be given to th
Lady on duty, and by her delivered to the LadyEvary pupil is4equired to, take into Cha--pel her Principal for the post.Bible and Church SeZ;ice.

A1 A. xlV.
Ail .~r, dIi~ ~~f4.l ~ ~talking allowed ini the~ Dormitries~ or privtu

r-&À£ g upon, or o L eU r uidl cngUL L ue ollege

property, such as Desks, Lockers, walls, windows,
as also littering of Rooms, &c., is strictly. 4

All Books, &c.,' after use, etbe put away
neatly in Lockers. Books, work, or articles of
clothing found in class Roomss>ormitories, or in
any part of the College eRiê.o place, to be im-
pounded.

-.

All-property, keys, &c. found, must be brought
immediately to the ipal, to whom

pplcation may be made in case of los.

Rooms after the lights are put out at night, M
before the bell rings at 7 a. m. (Silence to be ob-
served during private prayer.

Pupils must coryerse in French.
. 4 XV I.

»pupi1canlsend, carry or receive messages,
1 parc s ôf any description,

sanctioned by the President
Lady Principal.
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